Enhanced UDP-Galactose:Glycoprotein Galactosyl Transferase Activity in Cultivated Skin Fibroblasts from Patients with Cystic Fibrosis and Its Possible Relationship to the Pathogenesis of the Disease
Summary mccli;ini\m of the clc\.;ition ol tlic acli\ity \ \ ; I \ not in\estigatecl in
Homogenates o f cultivated skin fibroblasts derived f r o m patients with cystic fihrosis had a higher level o f UIIP-galactose:ovalhumin galactosyl transferase activity compared t o fibroblasts derived f r o m control subjects. T h e activity i n control subjects was 1.82 % 0.43 n m o l galactose transferred/hr/mg protein, whereas the activity i n fihroblasts o f patients was 2.95 % 0.77. T h e difference was significant at P --0.01. Activity i n the fihroblasts o f ohligate heterozygotes was 2.15 % 0.60. The difference hetween the activities i n fibroblasts o f heterozygotes and patients was significant at P .' 0.05. T h e activity i n control fibroblasts could be enhanced by basic polypeptides like polylysine, polyarginine, histone, and protamine b u t not hy neutral o r acidic polypeptides. Fibroblasts from patients released significantly higher amounts o f a soluble f o r m o f the enzyme activity i n t o the culture medium than control fil)rol)lasts.
cIct;iil.
I t i\ of interest that canine tracheal L1I)l'-gal;~cto\c:pl~copro-t c , i~l g;il;ictosyl tr;insfc~-a\c ;ictivit! is cnliaricctl liy nl;iny Ii;isic rnolccules. includinp poly-1.-ly\inc ;iricl hi\tonc ( 2 ) . -1'hcrcfore. i t 1s tempting to s~~g g c \ l thirt the lung tis\uc 1>rcp;iration4 fro111 ('1:
~>;iticnt\ crnl>loyecl I >! l.our\ot t,/ trl. ( 1 0 ) might Ii;i\c conrairicel \ o~i i c l>;i\ic ~~i o l c c~~l c s \iniiI;i~-to tlic \iiIi\:ir! iincl s\\c;iI ..f;ictors'' \\liicli might have actitateel tllc glycosyl tran\I'cr;i\cs.
I n order to clctcrmiric \\ hetller the clc\.;ition of glyco\yl ti-;inst'cra\e activit! i h a pcnerali/ecl phcriomenori. the acti\ity of lJl)l'-g;ilac.tosc:gIyc~o~~rotciri g;tl;ictosyl transfcra4c in cultiv;itcd \kin fillrol~l;i\t\ Irom p;iticnt\ \\it11 ('1: ;inel lislcro/ypoles h;is Ilcen coml>arctl to control lil>rol>lasts. ~l'lie rcxi~lt\ d c m o r~\ t r a t c d ;I \ipnificiint clc\.ation of LII>l'-gal;ictosc:gIyco~>rotci~i gal;ictosyl tr;in\ferasc in filirol>l;i\t\ cfcri\ccl from p;iticnts n i t h ('1:. A ~>os\illlc mCcli;ini\m for the clc\:ition 01 act]\ itv ; I I I~ i t 4 i~iil>lic;iSpeculation T h e enhanced UDP-galactose:ovalbumin galactosyl transferase ohserved i n fihroblasts o f patients w i t h cystic fibrosis may explain many o f the abnormalities observed i n cystic fihrosis. namely, enhanced glycoprotein secretion. elevated levels o f calcium i n mucous secretions and obstruction o f ducts. T h e mechanism o f enhanced activity is unknown; however, i f the primary defect lies i n defective tr,-n~acroglohulin-protease complexe, the resulting deficient proteolytic activity could generate the "factors" previously identified i n the disease. These "factors" may interact w i t h UIIP-galactose:gIycoprotein galactosyl transferase i n a manner similar to that observed w i t h the model polypeptides employed i n this study. enhancing its activity.
('ystic lil>ro\i\ ( ( ' 1 . ) is a n iiutosonial reccs\ivc cli\orclcr ;i\\oci-atcd \ \ i t 1 1 clc\atiori of \\\.c;rt elcctrolytcs aricl protein in secrction\ 01 lung ti\\uc\ ;inel \ali\ary glanei\ ( I i). 12 common mccll;ini\m \\hiell c;in ;~ccount for elevation 01 110111 clectr-olyrc\ ;inel p~-otciri\ is riot yet krio~iri. b1;irigos ;inel c o~~o~-k c~-\ fected by the duration of time m;iint:iined in culture o r hy cell density. The cells were routinely harvested at confluency for assay.
ASSAY O F T R A N S F E R A S 1 IN FIRROBLASTS DERIVE11 FROM

C'ONTROI. SURJtiC'l'S. OBI.I(;ATE HETI'RO%YC;O'I'I'S, A N D PATII..NT'S WITH ('F
The results of assays of tran\ferase in fihrobl:istz from X control subjects. 5 ohligiitc hetcrozygotes. and I I patients uith cystic fihrosis are shown in Figure 3 . These assays were c;irriecl out at 7 . 3 m M UDP-g;il. The control cells had activity of I .X2 -+ 0.43. the cell\ frorn ('F patients had 2.05 -C 0 . 7 7 . and t1eteroi.ygate\ had 2 . I 5 -+ 0.60. The difference between control suhjccts and patient\ u.a\ significant ;it I' < 0.01 ; between patient\ and heterozygotc\ the difference \vassignificant at P c: 0 . 0 5 . In all o l these experiments. ii standard control homogenate was al\v;iys assayed as ;in internal control ancl the rcproducihility of the activity in this homogeniite was within 10% ;.;. In other lines. the rcproducihility of the assay u.as within the riingc of 5-15?: at successive passages in culturc. All cells \\ere analyzed within 15-2 0 passages in culture. Similar experiment\ using 1 mM UDP-pal in four control lines and four lines from p;itients uith ('F elemonstrated activity of 1 .X3 -t 0 . 2 9 and 3.75 -t 1 .97, respectively.
This diffcrcricc was also significant at I' < 0 . 0 5 . As\ays in the :ihscnce of ovalhumin did not reveal any difference het\veen transferase levels in control subjects and patient.;.
The effect of a series of polypeptides o n transfera\c in a control fihroh1:ist hornogcnate. testccl ;it ;I 1 .O mM lJL>1'-p:il concentration. is shown in .l':thle I . It is clear that the positively charged polypeptide\. poly-I*-argininc.. poly-1.-lysine, protamine. histone. and copoly-L-1.ys:L.-Tyr (at p H 7.0). enhance the activity. However. poly-l--glutarnic acid. which is acidic, o r poly-I--hydroxyprolinc. \vhicti i\ neutral, did not produce a cornpiiriiblc level of enhancement. The enhancement hy poly-I*-lysinc and poly-L-arpinine followed a dose-response relationship.
Serum-free medium. obtained after contact with contlucnt culture\ at 37'. contained significant iimounts of tran\fera\c activity. The medium at the heginning of incubation die1 not contain any activity; ho\vcver. activity accurnulatcd (Fig. 3 ) :I\ a function of time and leveled off at 7 1 hr. The exact nature of this activity is not clcar, hut it i\ heat lallilc and nonclialyr:illlc. Nc\vl> subcultured cell\ grown in the prc\encc of serum-free medium contained low level\ of itctivity. 111 ;iclclitio~i. 110 iictivity coiilcl hc detected in the culture rncdiurn under these conelition\. Assay of transferasc activity in serum-free medium collected after 4 8 hr in contact with confluent cell\ slio\vccl that C'l: fihrohl:~\t\ rc.lc:~\~d :I grc:ltcr :rmorrnt c > f ;lctivity th:~n c.ontt-ol cells (Fig. 4 ) . 'l'hc mean activity \\as 2.00 + 0.07 in control culture media and 4.50 -+ 0.57 in C'l-culturc ~n e d i a . This difference was significant at I' ( 0.01 . Meiliurn from culture\ of two hcterorypotcs had activitie\ similar to control. and mediu~ii from two other hctcrozygotc cultures had levels of activity compariihlc to tho\c clcrivecl from patients uith <'F. Similar difference\ in activity het\vecn control and <'F fihrobla\t\ could hc clcrnonstr;itcd when the activity Mas expresseel in terms of protein content of the fillroblasts rather than the volume of culturc mccli~lm.
.l'lic experiments reportccl in thi\ pi~pcr demonstrate that UDP-gal:glycoprotcin palacto\)l tran\fcrasc activity i\ signifi- Hours In C u l l u r r Fig. 3 . Tr;~n\fera\e activity in fiIirohl;ist homogen;~te\ and \elurn-free culture medium a\\;~ycci ;is a funct~on of time. 
7'). :~ricl coritrol \uhiect\ ( ('O,\').
c:lntly clcv;~tccl it1 f i l r~~> l > l ;~r t r :lnd ct~ltltl-~. rnctlium dcl-ivcd fl-<)m patients uith C'F. This elevation of activity in fillrohlasts is not due to the higher level of an endogenou\ flycoprotein ;icccptor. T h e mech;inism of elevation of activity in fit>rohlasts is not clear at present. Preliminary studies of kinetic 1~;ir;iri1etus S L K~ as K,,, and V ,,,,,, for UIIP-gill. ovalhumin. and M n ' ' show that the Kni for M n ' ' in C'l: fihrolllast\ is I mM \\hcrc;i\ it i\ 2.5 niM in control slihject\. .l'liis oh\erv;ition is ;in;ilogous to tlie cIecre;~s~ in K m for MII' ' ohserved tly Raker and Flillcg;i\s ( 2 ) in the pre\cncc of ha\ic rnoleculc\ for canine tracheal transfcrase. I t i\ concciv;thlc that \omc f;ictor present in the tiomogcnate\ of C'F fillrohlasts interact\ with thc tran\fcrasc, rediicing its Km for M n ' ' . therely activating the cnryme.
T h e rnechanisrii of clccation of ilctivity discli;i~-gcd into the serum-free rnccliiim of C'F fihrohlast\ is not k n o u n . I t prohahly 98.1 SPF.I.1.S. represents either ;I soluhle form of the cnlyrnc prodtrced hy the fihrobliists o r a soluhili~;ition of the particulate cnzyme under the cslxrirncntal conditions. Since transfcr;isc in scrum is 21 glycoprotein ( 1 1 ). the elevation of the soluhle enzyme activity in the medium prohahly represent\ a case of incre;~scd synthesis and secretion o f glycoprotcin and could he the demonstration of such a phenomenon hy :I nonexocrinc cell.
In contrast t o our findings of a significant difference het\veen tr;insfcrase Ic\~cls in fihrohlasts from control suhjects ;ind patients n i t h C F . Butter\vorth ( 5 ) found clcv;~ted hut not statistic~illy different levels in fihrohlasts from patients. 'I'he differences in experimental conditions in I3~1ttcr\vorth's ~v o r k ( 5 ) and the present study ;ire as follo\vs: ( I ) \\c h;rvc employed \\ hlc homogenate\ in huffcr. \\herca.; Rutter\\orth employed microsomiil suspensions in sucrose; ( 2 ) \kc havc used crystalline ovalhumin in contrast to comnlcrcial suhmaxillary mucin; and ( . I ) \re have corrected o u r diit;~ for variations associated \\it11 scintillation spectrometry rather than direct count\ per min.
The physiologic h;isis of the elevation of activity in C'F is unkno\\n at present. I t is \yell kno\\n that salivii ( 1 8 ) . scrum (1. 3 0 ) . ancl culture medium of cells derived from C F patients ( 3 . 7 ) contain high molecular \\eight \uhstances \vIiich c;in inhihit sodium rcahsorption ( I 8 . 7 0 ) o r induce cessation of ciliary heat ( 3 .
. 7 )
. 711~c\e substances contain protcin 01-polypcpticle moieties and ;ire all h;isic at physiologic p t l . In addition. synthetic hasic polypcptidcs can simulate some of these ct'fccts. .l'hcrcforc, the enhiinccment o f transferase activity Iy hasic polypeptides. l l~~t not neutral or acidic polypeptides. suggests that C'F cclls produce somc hasic polypeptide o r polypeptides similar to the "factors" ~h i c h intcr;~ct with the tr;rnsfcrase enhancing its activity. .l'hc cnh;incemcnt might hc nonspecific in thirt other transfcr:iacs like manosyl ;in11 glucosyl transfcrascs may also he clevatccl. as suggcstcil indirectly Ily the data o f l.ouisot (,I 111. ( 1 0 ) .
The cnhancement of transferasc activity provides a physiologic hasis for under\tanding the elevation of glycoproteins in mucous secretions of C'F patients. T h e elevation of glycosyl transferascs could result in ;in elevation of net synthc\is of glycoprotcins. .l'hc clev:itcd Icvcls of glycoprotcins may he sccretcd hy nicchanismx operating in normal cell\ like stimuluscoupled secretion ( 2 7 ) o r mcrnhr;inc clcgranulation ( 6 ) . I t is of i n l e~c s t that thc activity \rc Ii;r\c htucliccl i111cl t l l i~l l.oc~i\(~t c.1 (11.
( 1 6 ) have studied resides in the particul;itc fraction. These en7ymcs ;ire k n o \ \ n to reside in the Ciolgi appar;ittls. \\hich has long hccn kno\\n to he involved in glycoprotein synthesis and sccrction. Thus. ;in elevation of glycosyl tran\fcrasc acti\ity could he a retlcction of hype]-activity of this secretory organelle.
The enhancement o f tr:insfcrasc activity has ;I I>c;~ring o n other ohscrv:~tions related to cystic fibrosis. T h e carhohyc11-;itc ch;iins of many g l y c o p r o t c i~ have sialic acid at their termini. Addition of ;I grc;itcr numhcr of pal;ictosc residues could provide more sitcs for the aclclition o f other sugiirs ancl si;ilic. acids. Alternatively. the activity of other transfer;iscs may ;ilso he enhanced. as suggcstcil hy the rc\ults of 1-ouisot c.1 111. ( It)). resulting in a net increase of sialic ;kcid residues. I t is of interest that si;ilic acid incorporation into glycoproteins of C'F fihrolllasts has heen sho\\n to he significiantly clcvatccl ( 1 0 ) . Furthcrmorc.. preliminary experiments in our 1ahor;itory havc indicated th;it sialic acid Ic\,cls in fihrohla\ts of C'l-patients are significaritly elevated. The stronglc ;leidie carhoxyl group of sialic :rcid ( p K 2 . h ) can prcferentiiilly react \vith anionic ilycs like toluidinc I>luc 0. proclucing met;ichrom:itic granules to ;I greater extent in marly C'F fihrohlast lines. ;is rcportcrl in the literat~rre ( 8 ) . Therefore. the cnhancement of transfcrirsc pro\,idcs a hypotlictical hut r;itional basis for the prod~iction of ~iiet;ichro~ii;~si;~.
The enh;incccI Icvcls of sialic acid coulcl also provide more sites for the binding of c;ilcium. Si;ilic acid-hound calcium. hcing less esch:irlgc;ihle ( 1 4 ) . \\auld he hounil tightly. I t I>ecomes unaviiil-;~h l e for reah.;orption hy calcium tr;insport mechanisms and thus. its net Icvcl in mucous secretions hecomes elcv;itcd. C';ilcium. hecause of its div;ilcnt nature. \\.ill form intcrmolcculiir crosslinks het\\een glycoprotcinh ( 13) and het\\een niucins ( 1 0 ) . producing insoluble polymer\ ( 1 0 ) . Under physiologic conditions. the polymers formed in the presence of elcvatccl calcium may rc.;ult in the formation of mucous plugs, therchy producing the classic pathologic and physiologic ahnormality in C'F. n;imcly organ ohstsuction.
I t is o f inte~-est th;it the "f;ictors" reporte~I fl-olll t i s s~~c s ;rllcl fluids derived from C'F paticnts are all c;itionic at physiologic p H . contain protcin o r polypeptide entities ( 3 . 1. 7. 18) . and Lire similar to polylysinc ancl other c:itionic polymers in their cffccts in experimental systems. These "factors." hccau\e of their ciitionic polypcpticlc naturc. ;ire iilcal substrates for proteolytic enzymes of specificity similar to trypain. K;io and Nadlcr (72-7 5 ) have cioeu1i1e11tec1 previously a deficiency of proteol)tic activity in saliva and pl;isrna of piitients \kith C'F and havc postu-I;~tcrl that such a deficiency c o i~l d account for the elevation of the levels of the "factors." More recently. Wilson and Fudcnhcrg ( 3 1 ) ;ind Sliapira c1t (11. ( 2 8 . 7 9 ) have demonstriitcd that the deficiency o f proteolytic ;rctivity arises from ahnormal complex formation bet\\c.cn eu,-macroglohulin ancl cndopcpticl;ises. Kecently. nark in o u r 1;illoratory in collat>or;ition \vith I l r . Shar>ir;t has s~g g e \ t c d elistinct molecular differcnccs in norm;il and ('F eu,-macroglohulin. Thcrcfore. the clcvation of the cationic polypeptides originating from the ;il>normalitics in the tr,-macroglol>-ulin-protease complcxcs co~ilcl account for the \,arious abnormalities ;issociatcrl wit11 cystic fibrosis. The intcrrclation\hips discussed iiho\.e have heen integratecl sclicnl:itic;illy in I'igurc 5 .
UDP-g;iI:ovalhumin gal;icto\yl tr;insfcr;rsc ;icti\ity is significantly enhanced in cultivated skin fihrol>lasts of p;iticnts \vith cystic fitlrosis. This cnhanccmcnt of activity can Ilc simulated I>y the ;icldition o f hasic polypepticlcs to hornogcniitcs of control fihrohlasts. The enhanced tr;insfcrase activity may lie due to the interaction of some hasic "factors" prcscnt in the C'F cells \\it11 the tr;insfes;ise. The 171-cscnce of the factor may hc caused h! a deficiency o f proteolytic activity. In addition. C'I: fil>rohlasts ;iI\o release a soluhle form of transfera\c activity into scrum-1.1-ce ~n e d i u m to ir grciitcr extent than control cells. 'l'liis phenomenon Fig. 5 . t lypothcsia rcl;cting the clctccti\c ~u,-~n;~croglol~~~Iir~-prc~tc:r\c con~plc\ to ahnornialities rcpt)rtcd in cystic fihrosi,. 1 : incrc:~\c: 1 : dccrc;~\c.
